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President Holds Substantial
Justice Was Done.-

GIVE3

.

CREDIT TO CAPTAINS.

Insists That to Them Belongs the
Real Merit Finds No Excuse on-

Either Side for Further Agitation-
.Schley's

.

Offenses Condoned.

Washington , Fob. 20. The nresl-
dent yesterday nmdo the following
statement public :

"I have received the appeal of Ad-

miral
¬

Schloy and the answer thereto
from the navy department. I have
examined both with the utmost care ,

as well as the preceding appeal to the
secretary of the navy. I have read
through all the testimony taken be-

fore
¬

the court and the statements of
the counsel for Admirals Sampson
and Schley , have examined all the of-

ficial
¬

reports of every kind referring
to the Santiago campaign , copies of
log books , signal books and the testi-
mony

¬

before the court of claims , and
Imvo also personally had before mo
the four surviving captains of the
five ships , asldo from those of the two
admirals , which were actively engaged
at Santiago. It appears that the court
of Inquiry was unanimous In Its find-

ings
¬

of fact and unanimous In Its ex-

pression
¬

of opinion on most of Its
findings of fact. No apponl Is made to-

me from the verdict of the court on
these points where It was unanimous.

Court Did Substantial Justice.-
"I

.

have , however , gone carefully
over the .evidence on these points
also. I am satisfied that on the whole
the court did substantial justice. It
should have specifically condemned
the failure to enforce an efficient
night blockade at Santiago while Ad-

miral
¬

Schley was in command. On the
other hand I feel that there Is a rea-
sonable

¬

doubt whether he did not
move his squadron with sufficient ex-

pedition
¬

from port to port. The court
Is a unit In condemning Admiral
Schloy's action on the point where It
seems to me he mosj. gravely erreu ,

his 'retrograde movement , ' when he
abandoned the blockade and his dis-

obedience
¬

of orders and mlsstatcment-
of facts in relation thereto. It should
bo remembered , however , that the ma-
jority

¬

of these actions which the court
censures occurred five weeks or more
before the fight itself , and it seems
that if Admiral Schley's actions were
censurable , he should not have been
left as second In command under Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson. His offenses were , In
effect , condoned when he was not
called to account for them. Admiral
Sampson after the fight , In an official
letter to the department , alluded for
the first time to Admiral Schley's
reprehensible conduct' six weeks pre ¬

viously. If Admiral Schley was guilty
of reprehensible conduct of a kind
which \called for such notice from Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson , then Admiral Samp-
son

¬

ought not to have left him as
senior officer of the blockading squad-

ron
¬

on the 3d of July , when he ( Samp-
son ) steamed away on his proper er-

rand
¬

of communicating with General
Shafter. We can , therefore , for our
present purposes , dismiss that portion
of the appeal relating to anything
but the battle. Regarding this , the
point raised In the appeal Is between
Admiral Sampson and Admiral Schley-
as to which was In command and to
which was entitled the credit , If either
of them was really entitled to any un-

usual
¬

and pre-eminent credit by any
special exhibition of skill , genius and
courage.-

"Tho
.

court could have considered
both of these questions , but as a mat-

ter
¬

of fact it unanimously excluded
evidence offered upon them and
through its president announced Its
refusal' to hear Admiral Sampson's
side at all , and in view of such exclu-
sion

¬

the majority of the court acted
with entire propriety In not express-
ing

¬

any opinion on these points. The
nmtter has , however , been raised by
the president of the court.

Question of Command-
."Tho

.

question of command is In this
case nominal and technical. Admiral
Sampson's ship , the New York , was
seen at the outset of the fight from all
the ships except the Brooklyn. Four
of these five ship captains have testi-
fied

¬

that they regarded him as present
and in command. Ho signalled ,

"Close In1 to the fleet as soon as the
first Spanish ship appeared , but his
signal was not seen by any American
vessel. He was actually under fire
from the forts and himself fired a
couple of shots at the close of the
action with the torpedo boats , In addi-
tion

¬

to signalling the Indiana just at
the close of the action , but during the
action not a single order from him
was received by any of the ships that
were actively engaged-

."Admiral
.

Schley , at the outset of the
action , hoisted the two signals , 'Clear
ship * and 'Close In , ' which were
simply carrying out the standing or-

ders
¬

of Admiral Sampson as to whir
should be done If the enemy's ships
attempted to break out of the harboi
Until after the close of the first por-
tion

¬

of the fight at the mouth of the
karbor and until after he had made
bis loop and the Spanish ships were
fleeing to the westward , not another
American ship noticed a signal from
him. When the western pursuit had
begun the Oregon , and the Oregon
onlv. noticed and roDeated one of his

signals of command. The captain of
the Oregon then regarded him as In
command , but did not In any shape
or way execute any movements or any
action of any kind whatsoever in ac-

cordance
¬

with any order from him-
.In

.

short , the question as to which of-

U e two men , Admljal Bempsoa or

Admiral Schloy , was at the time In
command , Is of merely nominal char
acter. Technically , Sampson com-
manded the fleet and Schley , as usual
the western division. The actual
fact , the Important fact , Is that after
the battle was began not a helm was
shifted , not a gun fired , not ni pound
of steam was put on In the onglna
room aboard any ship actively en-

gaged
¬

In obedience to the order of
either Sampson or Schloy , save on
their own two vcsslcn. It wns a cap ¬

tain's light. Therefore , the credit to
which each of the two Is entitled rests
on matter apart from the claim of
nominal command over the squadron ;

for , so far as the actual fight was con-

cerned
¬

neither one nor the other In
fact exorcised any command. Samp-
son was hardly more than technically
In the light. Ills real claim for credit
rests upon his work as commandorln-
rhlef.

-

. Upon the excellence of the
blockade ; upon the preparedness of
the squadron ; upon the arrangement
of the ships head-on in a semi-circle
around the harbor , and the standing
orders In accordance with which they
Instantly moved to the attack of the
Spaniards when the latter appeared.
For all these things the credit Is his.

Brooklyn Did Well-
."Admiral

.

Schley Is rightly en-

titled
¬

as is Captain Cook to the
credit of what the Brooklyn did In
the fight. On the whole , she did well ,

but I agree with the unanimous find-
Ing

-

of the three admirals who com-
posed

¬

the court of Inquiry as to the
'loop. ' It seriously marred the Brook ¬

lyn's otherwise excellent record , be-

ing
¬

In fact the one graivo mistake
made by any American ship that day.
Had the Brooklyn turned to the west-
ward

¬

, that Is , In the same direction
that the Spanish ships were going ,

Instead of in the contrary direction ,

she would undoubtedly have boon In
more 'dangerous proximity" to them.
But It would have been more danger-
ous

¬

for them as well as for her ! This
kind of danger must not bo too nicely
weighed bv those whose trade It is-

to dare giwitly for the honor of the
flag. Moreover , the danger was cer-
tainly

¬

not as great as that which , In
the sedf-samo moment , menaced
Walnwrlght's fragile craft as he drove
forward against the foe. It was not ,

In my judgment , as great as the dan-
ger to which the Texas was exposed
by the turn as actually made. It cer-
tainly

¬

caused both the Brooklyn and
the Texas materially to lose position
compared to the fleeing Spanish ves-
sels. . But after the loop had been
taken Admiral Schley handled the
Brooklyn manfully and well. She and
the Oregon were thenceforth the head-
most

¬

of the American vessels though
the Iowa certainly and seemingly the
Texas also did as much In hammer-
ing

¬

to a standstill the Viscaya ,

Oquendo and Teresa ; while the In-

diana did all her eastward position
and crippled machinery permitted.-
In

.

the chase of the Colon the Brook-
lyn

¬

and Oregon share the credit be-

tween them-
."Personally

.

, I feel that In view of
Captain Clark's long voyage In the
Oregon and the condition In which he
brought her to the scene of service ,

as well as the way in which he actual-
ly managed her before and during the
flght , It would have been well to have
given him the same advancement that
was given Walnwrlght. But waiving
this , It Is evident that Walnwrlght
was entitled to receive more than any
of the other commanders ; and that It
was just to Admiral Sampson that he
should receive a greater advance in
numbers than Admiral Schley
there was nothing done In the battle
that warranted any unusual reward
for either. In short , as regards Ad-

mirals
¬

Sampson and Schley , I find
that President McKlnloy did substan-
tial

¬

justice and that there would be-

no warrant for reversing his action.-
"Both

.

Admiral Sampson and Admi-
ral

¬

Schley are now on the retired list.-

In
.

concluding , their report , the mem-

bers
¬

of the court of inquiry unite in-

stating that they recommend that no
further action he had in the matter.
With this recommendation I most
heartily concur , There Is no excuse
whatever from either side for any fur-

ther
¬

agitation of this unhappy con ¬

troversy. To keep It alive would mere-
ly

¬

do damage to the navy and to the
country. "

c
SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.-

A

.

British officer has arrived at
Seoul to reorganize the Korean army.

William B. Faslg , the well known
horse dealer died Wednesday at his
country place at Brewster , N. Y.

The Tenth Indiana district congres-
sional convention renomlnated Con-

gressman
¬

E. D. Crumpacker ( Rep. )

without opposition.
John Vredenbergh , well known as a

traveling evangelist , died suddenly
at his homo in Springfield , Ills. , of
heart disease , aged 57.

Calvin C. Burt , aged 82 , n lawyer
well known In Michigan and at one-
time private secretary to General
Lewis Cass , died at Detroit Wednes-
day.

¬

.

A. T. Goshern died at his home In
Cincinnati Wednesday , aged 68. He
was director general of the Centen-
nial

¬

exposition at Philadelphia in
1876.

Joe Walcott has posted a forfeit of
$1,000 and challenged any man , any
weight , in the world to box him-
.Walcott

.

prefers to meet any pugilist
living for ? 2GOO.

The charges against Mrs. Margaret
Sheppord , the alleged ex-nun , for sell-
Ing

-

obscene literature , were dismissed
In police court at Columbus , O. , Wed-
nesday on request of the prosecutor.-

Hughoy
.

McGpvorn , brother of Ter-
ry McGovern , easily defeated Chlng
Fong , the Chinese pugilist , In the firs *

round at the Blue Grass Athletic
club , Covlngton , Ky. , Wednesday
night.

Plans of the President's Dclc-

'gates
-

Completed.

CAVALRY TROOPS FOR ESCORT.

National Guards In Various Cities Are
to Attend the Emperor's Brother.
Government Plans Special Precau-
tions for His Protection.

Washington , Feb. SO. The prosl-
tlcnt'H

-

delegates charged with the ar-
rangements

¬

for the reception and en-

tertainment of Prince Henry of Prus-
sia held a Dual meeting at the state
department and disposed of several
details that were not Included In the
olllelal program Issued a few days ago.
Most of the delegates and other olll-

clals
-

who will take part In the cere-
monies of welcome at New York will
go to New York tomo/row morning ,

This party Includes lr Hill , assistant
secretary of state , and General Cor-
bin , adjutant general of the army ; the
president's delegates , Colonel Blng-
ham , U. S. A. , and Commander W. S-

.Cowles
.

, U. S. N. , aides to the dele-
gates

-

; Baron von Hollebcn and mem-
bers of the German embassy. It was
decided , owing to the limited accom-
modation on the special train set
apart for the prince's tour and the
Impossibility of carrying local coin-
mlttecmen

-

on the train , that the re-
ception committee appointed by the
various towns to receive the prince ,

shall meet the train at the station on
Its arrival.-

In
.

view of the fact that the Imperial
visitor desires to see as much of each
city visited as possible within the
limited time at his disposal , It was
also decided to dispense altogether
with military processions as features
of his reception.

General Corbln , who has special
charge of the military arrangements ,

has arranged with the mayors of the
different cities to bo visited and the
officers of the National Guards of the
respective states to provide cavalry
troops as an escort for the prince
during his visit to each city , and to
confine the military representation to
such mounted troops. Colonel Barry
of the adjutant general's department
has just returned from a visit to Bos-

ton
¬

, Albany. Now York city and Phila-
delphia

¬

, where ho perfected arrange-
ments with the local authorities for
mounted escorts to be provided by the
state National Guard. Squadron A of
the New York state troops will bo the
prince's escort during his sojourn In
Now York city and the city troops of
Philadelphia will act In a similar ca-

pacity
¬

In that city. The making of
similar arrangements in the western
cities to be visited has been entrusted
to Major General Otis , commanding
the Department of the Lakes at Chi ¬

cago. Washington and St. Louis arc
the only cities where escort duty will
bo provided by the regular army.

Assistant Secretary Pierce of the
state department was In consultation
yesterday with the senate committee
on foreign relations regarding the pro-

posed visit of Prince Henry of Prussia
to the capitol during his stay In Wash ¬

ington. The program as at present
arranged provides for his appearance
there at 4 o'clock on Monday , but as
all the senators will then be engaged
In connection with the vote on the
Philippine bill no one will be able to
give attention to him. There is , there-
fore

¬

, an effort to have the date
changed , and Senator Cullom , chair-
man

¬

of the committee , was authorised-
to confer with the German ambassa-
dor

¬

on the subject.

Close Guard for Henry.
New York , Feb. 20. Admiral Count

von Baudlssln returned here from
Philadelphia yesterday. Mr. Bidwell ,

collector of the port , yesterday re-

ceived
¬

orders from Washington , say-
Ing

-

that no persons except the recep-
tion committee shall be allowed to
board the Kron Prlnz Wllhelm when
she enters the port , and that none
shall bo permitted beyond the bag-

gage inspection enclosure at the pier.
This Is in furtherance of the govern
ment's plan to throw around the per-
son

¬

of Prince Henry all the safe-
guards possible. These new orders
have forced Collector BIdwcll to re-

call
¬

a large number of passes , which
permitted the holder to go on the rev-
enue cutter to meet the Kron Prlnz-
Wilholm. . No one will be allowed to
witness the arrival of the prince at
the pier except members of the recep-
tion

¬

committee and a few privileged
persons who have friends aboard the
liner and these designated will bo
kept in the baggage section.

Valet Jones on the Stand.
New York , Feb. 20. Charles F.

Jones was the star witness in the Pat-
rick

¬

trijil again yesterday. The fact
that he was the closest person to Mi-
llionaire Rico In the latter days of his
life and that he at one time confessed
that It was '\e who killed the million-
aire

¬

by administering chloroform at ,

as ho said , the instigation of Patrick ,

drew all eyes In the court room
to him. Ho was on the stand from
the opening to the closing of court
and has not. finished his testimony.
There was a mass of evidence con-

cerning Patrick's alleged drawing of
Jones Into a conspiracy to utter a
forged will by which Patrick was to-

ho the principal beneficiary.

Liners Racing Across Atlantic.
London , Fob. 20. The Daily Mall

asserts that the C-mard liner Cam
pania and the American liner St.
Louis are racing the North Gorman
Lloyd steamer Kron Prlnz Wilholm ,

with Prlnco Henry on board , In an
International contest to New York.

HELIGIOUS SECTO FRIENDLY.

Taft Tells of Present Relationship of
Churches In Philippines

Washington , Fob. SO. Among other
questions pertaining to the Philip-
pines

-

dlHcuitned by Governor Taft yes-

terday
¬

In bin testimony before the
senate committee on the PhlllpplncH
watt the attitude of the different re-
HgloiiH

-

seels toward ono unothur.-
Ho

.
twill that generally the relation-

ship
¬

In of a friendly nature mid that
the evangelical churches nro sooklnr?
to secure a t'ootliold In llio IshuulH ,

He referred to the nccloHlatulcal
courts , saying that uudi r Spanish
rule the memhcnt of the religious or-

ders
¬

could elect to have elvll cases
In which they were concerned tried
In thnsn courts rather than lit the
regular tribunals.-

In
.

reply to questions ho said that
from 25 to 50 persons hud been de-

ported
-

from the Philippines and they
were all sent to Guam by the military
authorities because they are consid-
ered

¬

Irrcconclllnhlcs , whose presence
was Injurious , lie wild In reply to
Senator Allison that so far an the
Philippine advocates of Indopcndbiico
had expressed themselves , all of them
desired that the United Slates should
continue Its protection of the Islands ;

In other words , they wanted Inde-
pendence

¬

, with a United States pro ¬

tectorate.

TRIBUTE TO GENERAL GREENE.

Daughters of Revolution to Attend Re *

Interment of His Remains.
Washington , Feb. SO. When Mrs.

Fairbanks , president general of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion

¬

, called the convention to order
yesterday , but few of the delegates
had arrived and It was some time be-

fore
¬

anything like a fair representa-
tion

¬

of the society was present.
Prayer was offered by the chaplain
general , Mrs. Scott of NMrglnla , after
which the audience sang "Hull Colum-
bia.

¬

. "
Mrs. Lnytnn of New York demanded

the rending of the minutes of TUC-
Hday's

-

proceedings and much time wan
consumed In tills detail. Mrs. Karow-
of Georgia offered a resolution , which
was adopted , requesting the appolui-
ment

-

of a committee to attend the re-
Interring of the remains of General
Nathaniel Greene at Savannah , ( ! a. ,

In May next.-

In
.

the evening consideration of
amendments to the by-laws was com ¬

pleted. The most Important amend-
ment adopted was one requiring
amendments to be sent to all the
chapters GO days before the meeting
of the congress In which they are to-

bo voted on. If then adopted they
are to take effect from the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the meeting.

ZIONIST LEADER SEES SULTAN.

Developments Expected Soon In
Scheme to Settle Jews In Palestine.

London , Feb. 20. The leaders of
the Zionist movement anticipate Im-

portant
¬

developments as a result of
the visit of Dr. Theodore Heiv.i of V-

ienna

¬

, president of the Zionist con-
gress recently held at Basle , Switzer-
land

¬

, to Constantinople. Dr. Her/1
was summoned to the Ylldlz palace
by a special telegram from the sultan
for the acquisition of concessions In
Palestine permitting of the unim-
peded Immigration and settlement of
Jews there. Dr. Herzl's demands in-

clude
¬

a charter granting some simple
form of home rule and opening the
sultan's crown lands to Jewish coloni-
zation.

¬

.

A representative of the Jewish Col-

onization
¬

association , which was en-

dowed
¬

by the late Baron Hlrsch with
a large sum of money , Is also at Con-

stantinople , which Is taken to signify
that the trustees of the Baron Hirnch
fund arc about to concentrate their
resources upon Palestine.

MASONIC GOLDEN JUBILEE.

Anniversary Brings Scottish Rite Men
From All Over the Country.

Cincinnati , Feb. 20. Over 1,000
prominent Masons have registered
hero at the Scottish Rite cathedral
for the golden convention of the Rite
of the Valley of Cincinnati , wh'ch
was established In this city 50 years
ago. While prominent Masons attend
this convention yearly , there never
was such an attendance as this week.
Among those present is Dr. J. Diaz ,

prioto of Mexico. The 33d and 32d
degree men arc present from all parts
of the country. The program covers
four days and Includes excellent mu-

sic
¬

and all the pomp and ceremony
of the best ritualistic work.

Miss Stone Is Not Free.
Constantinople , Feb. 20. The re-

ports of the release of Miss Stone
are absolutely without foundation , al-

though
¬

her liberation Is expected
momentarily.

London , Feb. 20. A dispatch from
Seres , Turkey , says that W. W. Peet ,

treasurer of the American mission at
Constantinople , has gone to that city
and that M. Garglulo and Dr. House ,

the missionary , who are still at Seres ,

are growing very anxious at the delay
In the release of the captives , which
was expected a week ago. The Turk-
ish

¬

government declines responsibil-
ity

¬

for the matter , says the dispatch ,

as the transaction with the brigands
was made without Its knowledge.-

Blllard

.

Brings Suit.
Topeka , Fob. 20. J. II. Blllard yes-

terday brought suit In the district
court to compel the board of educa-
tion

¬

to restore his son to member-
ship

¬

in the public schools. Young
Blllard had been expelled for refusing
to desist from his studies during the
devotional exercises taking place In
the morning. The suit brought by-

Blllard Is the result of an organized
effort to stop the use of the bible In
the schools of the city ,

Burrows Reviews Acquisition
of Islands.

TITLE IS PRONOUNCED VALID.

Bays the United States' Occupancy of
the Islands Was With Due Regard
to International Obligations Bou
tell Replies to Wheeler.-

Washington.

.

. Fob. 20. The senate
continued the consideration of the
Philippine tariff bill yesterday , the
main speeches being made by Hur-

lown ( Mich. ) , for the ,1)111) , and Money
( MlHii. ) . against It. although MIIHioll-
Or.( . ) . Foraker ( ( ) . ) . Mallory ( Flu. )

and Tlllmim ( S , C. ) all look more or
less part In the general debate on the
subject. HuiTowti maintained that
congress wan dealing with the ques-
tion UK II wan today , and with no ref-

erence to what took place In the past ,

or what might take place In the fut
ure. He maintained that the United
States' occupancy of the Inlands was
with due regard to International obli-
gations. . Mallory spoke particularly
in favor of his amendment to that por-

tion of the bill relating to the naviga-
tion laws , and mild that It was neeen-
wary In the Interest of American ship
ping. Money maintained that It was
not HO much a question of what could
bo done with the Filipinos as It was to
legislate In the Interests of our own
people. There were several rather
lively exchanges between ForaUer and
the opposition senators during the de-

bate. .

VIEWS ON WHEELER SPEECH.-

Boutell

.

Replies to Kcntucklan In
Humorous Vein.

Washington , Feb. 20. The Issue
rained by Wheeler ( Ky. ) a few days
ago came In for considerable atten-
tion and was the feature of the ses-
sion of the holme. Itroinwell , an Ohio
Republican : Kern , an Illinois Demo-
crat , and Fleming , a Georgia Demo-
crat , added their views to the litera-
ture of the subject , but It was IJoulell.-
an

.

Illinois Republican , who enter-
tained the house most. He was well
fortified with material and with ex-

ceedingly good temper and a trenchant
display of wit , ho traced the history
of what Wheeler had called "truculents-
ycophancy. . " as he said , from the day
the first Democrat In president pur-
chased a bogus coat of arms to the
entertainment of Queen Lllloukalant-
at the white IIOIIHO by the last Demo-
cratic president.

Hamilton , a Michigan Republican ,

enlivened the session with an oiitci-
talnlug

-

speech on trusts. The other
speakers were Llttlo ( Ark. ) , who dis-

cussed conditions In the Indian terri-
tory ; Corliss ( Mich. ) who spoke of
the Pacific cable ; Tlmmlns ( Ga. ) , on
statehood for Oklahoma ; Hul/.er ( N.-

Y.

.

. ) , on Increased pay for letter car-

riers ; Fitzgerald ( NY. . ) , on the edu
cation of the Indians ; Jackson ( Kan. ) ,

on the election of senators by the peo-

ple , and Nevvlands ( Nov. ) , on the bill
to redeem silver dollars In gold.

Defeat Anti-Pass Bill In Iowa.
Dos Molnes. Feb. 20. By a clever

parliamentary move the Hughes anti-
pass bill was killed.In the lower house
of the legislature yesterday without a
vote on the measure Itself becoming
necessary. An amendment to Include
ministers of the gospel among those
prohibited from accepting passes was
offered. The motion to lay this on
the table was carried , and It was dis-

covered to have the effect of killing
the measure Itself.

Jury for Woodward Case.
Casper , Wy. . Fob. 20. The 12 men

who will duHdo the fate of Chariot *

Woodward , charged with the murder
of Sheriff Richer , were secured yes ¬

terday. The first testimony of the
prosecution was Introduced Immedi-
ately

¬

after dinner. Only unimportant
witnesses were examined during the
afternoon , points of law occupying
the court the greater part of the time.

Death Due to Financial Troubles.
Lincoln , Ills. . Feb. 20. Paul Smith ,

a prominent citizen and grain dealer ,

doing business at several points In
this county , yesterday became finan-
cially Involved to the extent of ? 100-

000
, -

, and late last evening , from the
shock caused by his financial embar-
rassment , died of heart failure.

Negro Shoots White Man-

.Wlnona
.

, Miss. , Feb. 20. A largo
party of citizens are pursuing Tom
Brown , colored , who shot and killed
Mert D. Williams , son of a Baptist
minister. Williams was a spectator
at a dance and quarreled with Brown ,

who after securing a revolver shot
Williams , killing him instantly.-

Foss

.

Is Amateur Billiard Champion.
Now York , Feb. 20. William P.

FOBS of Haverstraw defeated Charles
F. Norris 'ormerly amateur billiard
champion of the Chicago Athletic as-

sociation
¬

, and now of the Knicker ¬

becker Athletic club , for the amateur
billiard championship of America by-

a score of 500 to 464.

Broken Rail Ditches Train.
Columbus , O. , Feb. 20. As the re-

mit of a broken rail ono man was
killed and five Injured on the Colum-
bus

¬

, Sandusky and Hocking Valley
railroad near the ? Nelson crossing at-

Shepards , a suburb of Columbus. The
dead : William Smith of Grogan , engi-
neer.

¬

.

Suicide of Demented Man-

.Martlnsburg.
.

. la , Feb. 20. Daniel
McCrcery. a merchant , comrnlttei'
suicide yesterday by hanging , Ho-

wa demented.

GOULD DRAWS EIGHT YEAR8.

Prisoner Expected Ho Would Get
Longer Term ,

David City , Neb. , Fob. 20. A H.
Gould , cashier of the defunct bank at-
Ilollwood , was arraigned before Judge
Soruborg In the district court on tint
charge of forgery , lie pleaded guilty
to ( he charge. When questioned an to
the amount of forgeries , ho stated
that ho wan unable to say definitely
on account of the destruction of a pri-

vate
¬

book when the bank safe wan
blown open by robbers. He gave It mi
his opinion , however , that the amount
wan In the neighborhood of ? ( ! 0,00t ).
Ho Informed the court that the for-
geries

¬

commenced several years ago ,

when he became financially Involved ,
and that lie had thought ho would lx>

able to reeoup lilnmolf and take up-

llio forged paper.
Gould made ji plea for mercy on ac-

count
¬

of his family , but the judge watt
not inclined to lalto to the suggestion
of a light sentence , as ho staled such
a result would tend to IIUTOUHO crlmeii-
of this class.

Gould wan sentenced to eight years
In I lie penitentiary by Judge Horn
ben ; . Gould , an well as the largo
crowd present , was surprised at the
short sentence.

TROOPS PATROL BARCELONA.

Conflicts Between Them and Populace
Almost Hourly Occurrences.

Barcelona , Felt. 20. Two additional
regiments of infantry arrived hero
yesterday morning and ( lie city now
bristles with bayonets. Troops are
Incessantly patrolling the streets , oc-

casionally
¬

charging and dispersing
mobs. Shots were exchanged. Tim
rioters eroded barricades In one of the
suburbs and the troops carried them
at the point of the bayonet. The can-
unity list Is lengthened by every con
filet. Industrial and commercial life
In Barcelona Is paraly/.ed. No goods
arrived here yesterday and there hi
great scarcity of meat , bread and oth-
er foodstuffs.

The university and all the schools
are closed. The leaders of the work
men's conventions have been arrested
and tin1 meeting places have been
closed.

Urge Relief of Cuba.
New Yoik , Fob. SO.--Tuba's needs

and what this country should do to
prosper tlu people whose freedom H
accomplished were sol. forth last
night at a mass meeting In Oaruoglo
hall by prominent , speakers of both
political parlies. At the close resolu-
tions wen * read ondorslng a reduction
of at least 50 per cent In the existing
duties on Cuban products In return for
an equal concession on the part of
Cuba on products from this country.

Two Firemen Killed by Falling Wall.
Milwaukee , Fob. 20.Two firemen.

Chris Mattson and I'M KliiHclla , are
dead and two others are seriously In-

jured
¬

as a result of the falling of a
brick wall of the plant of George H.
Smith Steel Casing company , which
was destroyed by fire last night. The
loss Is estimated Jit $100,000 , partly
covered by Insurance.

Zero Weather In Oklahoma-
.Gutlirle

.

, O. T. , Feb. 20. The spring
weather of the past few weeks was
cut short yesterday by a cold wave-
There Is zero weather , with flurries ot
snow and wind.

I.IIKIII Kxtrnat.-
A

.

lemon extract that one Is sure Is
pure can be easily made at home. Urn to
off enough of the outside peel of lem-

ons
¬

to fill a small bottle , taking care
that none of the white part of the rind
gels In , as this will give a bitter taste.
When the bottle in full , cover with pure
alcohol'and' set awny for three weeks.-
At

.
the end of that time the contents

of the bottle should be strained , and
the extract is ready for use. An even
tcaspoonful of this preparation will
flavor a quart of custard or other sim-
ilar

¬

dish. New York Post-

.Tliclr

.

Illlilr.-
A

.

story Is told In which the late Lord
Iddeslclgh figured when as Mr. Staf-
ford

¬

Northcote he was appointed a
magistrate for Devon. At the castle of-

Kxctcr , where be attended to be sworn ,

be wns banded a book tied round with
what bad once been red tape. Not Ilk-
Ing

-
the appearance of It , Mr. Northcote

took out his knife and cut the tape and
on opening the book discovered that ''t
was a ready reckoner , on which magis-
trates

¬

had been sworn for about thirty
years.

Prcc-loiiM llnlr.
When the crusaders returned from

the Holy Land In lODl ) , they were load-
ed

¬

with relics of holy personages who
bad previously been unknown In the
west. Boliemond , one of their leaders ,

divided between Auselm and certain
churches a dozen hairs which the pa-

triarch
¬

of Autloch hud given him with
the assurance that the Blessed Virgin
plucked them from her bead as she
stood Mater Dolorosu by the cross.-
AH

.

the Year R-

ound.Kodol
.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds ot-
food. . It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics Imvo been
cured after every thing- else fulled. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren

¬

with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles
Propawl only by E. O. DieWirr&oa.
""bo ti. bottle contalnaStf times tbe &


